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(8173.) NOR'T,"T jlJ(JKLA~D BUTCHEJ';f: --AWAI 

Ir, the Com·t, of Arbiiraiion of f'),,,w Zealari1L Northern 
Distriet.--1n the nmt,ter of the Irnlnstrial Uonciliatiu 
trac.ion Act, H)OB, and its amendmente ; and in th, 1 

industrial dispute betw<0 en the Auckland Butch(TB 
Union ,,J Workerci (]1yreinafter ,:•rdled "th,, 
undern1,,n1i,·,11ed pernnns. firms. and comp,,ni,,,, 
"tl:e employern ") :-

Henshaw and Jones, ]3utchers, Whangarei. 
JVIacfarhne and f'r: .. Butchers. Whangarni. 
Thon,,,.~; ,md Taviur. .Butcheff. h_;,mo. 
'],. ·1 a K·. · l' t 1 ,F· · .1n1PVN'l :_ an _ . xng~ .. :»u··c 1eT~; ,v· 11angare1, 

THE Court of Arhitr:ttion of New Zealand (hereinaft;;r 
Court having taken into consideration the matt1,r of 
!Ht•i tioned di:3fillte, and. ha Ying heanl rhe m1iou. h,· its reprl'H:' 
duly apjJoint<·,l. and Jrn111J,: also bNnd duch oJ: tli•.' emp]o;,-,, 116 

represented either in person or by their reprcsentatiVPN du( 
and having also heard the witnesses caJled and exarnill{•( 
examined bv and on behalf of the said pa,rtieR reSJJee 
11-?1'1='.bv ord_i_q· ;J nd a,vaJ'd_ :---

That, ,.,, l.i,•';ween ,Ji,. ,mi.on cit,(l ihe lllf·111bprs then•qf 
employers and each and every of them, the ternff, con 
provisirn1s set out in the Rcheclule hereto and of thi:-< aw 
binding upm1 the union ~ml upon °vcry membrr there 
1.·h,, employ,,,.,, ,1.nd upon , ''-·~.h and of then1. and tl 
t,e,·:n1s,. con(_lih.cr1-1s, a11(l p:ovisions be d":t<IPt'tl to 
are hereby incorporated -in and decliired to form pan, of 
and, furt!ter, that the union and every member then 
,,,,1ployers ,:n,1 t>ach anJ ,·Yery of t.h,,,n shall J'ic'cl)"'Ctively i 
,,;·,d perfonn 'c'iery mat!er and thing this n,11nrcl and bv 
t.c:-l'lES~ con1 .. litions~ a,11<.i provisions l'·CS}_f8ctivel.f rei.:p1fr·pd t 
observed, and performed, and shall not do anything in e 
of this award or oI t,he said terms, conditions, and 
,,],;1Jl in all 0·,,~1iects abide 1w and 1,, .. 1form tlw scun,,. 
do,h hereby fi'1rther a·x,v,cl: order, m1d deolar· , irnt am 
t.he said i:erm.;, conditions, and provision8 set out. in t 
hereto sltall constitute a breach of this award, and tha. 
as by law provided shall be payable by m1y party or pers< 
i-,hr·reoL ~\::d. the Co1>,t doth fmthcr order tlwt this 
t,ike efiect hereinaftc-1· providecL and shall r·unl-inue i 
the 17th clay of April, 19:28, and thereDJter as proYi 
section (1) (d) of section 90 of the Industrial Conciliatio 
tra.t,ion Act. J 908. 

In witJ,, HS whereof tJw seal of ,,he Court oJ Arb 
L,,r.cto beer: ,,,fl1xed, ar, 1 the Jucb,c> .,f the Cnur:· hath 
his h,mds this 29tb duy of ApriL :l 925. 

[r..s.] F. V. Ji'nuc 



f/o,1rs of 
orcliu,1.ry hours of work shall 1100 exce1•d forty-eight 

follows: On Mondays, Tuesdays, •Nednesdc1ys, 
a,.m. to 4.30 p.m. ; on Saturdays from 7 a.m. to 

frou·- :1.m. tn noon. 
work pork-h1ttehers Rlwll on 

and Fridays, from 7.:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
to 5 p.m. ; and on Thursdays from 7 a.m. 

shall one hour ,1H,,wed 

01,ertime. 
>JJ: whatever nature or kind, before the time 

vorJ:, or aff-.:~1r t.he tin1e fen_· t.(•,2 sing 
day or lwliday, be clecrnc·d to be 

,.1 ct for at tne rate of Lime and a half on all days 
Chri,0.tm_as Day, and Good Fridav, on which 

11 paid. . .. 

Wage-" 
,,,id nM than tJ,, wages m 

Per Week. 
£ s. d. 

man m charge '5 17 6 
5 /) 

5 6 
5 5 0 

hawker's ea.rt 5 0 
employed in connection with the 

4 n 
"neekl_y 1.vrtges~ and are not 
lost through the default or 

-:~',;.s-ual Wo-0!.c,.s. 
shnJl paid iess thrn, :;s. 6d. Lour. 
be allowed for buy.c. 

Boys and Youths. 
ploy ,end :it not 

Pe,-
f, s. d. 

_e agt"; oI sixteen ye:::-Lrs 1 10 0 
-een. to scvent.f:en years of i"l.gc l 15 0 
;·rteen to y~r 1.-.~: age 2 q 

T· -,-sn to E1J1{-::.-t('Oll year~-:, ;-1ge .. 2 d 
ete@ to twenty years of age 2 15 0 

twenty-one years of 0, 5 0 ,_) 



(b.) 'l'he proportion of boys or youths en1ployed hy r1ny e 
slrnll not exceed one boy or ,VOllth to every t,hree men or fra 
threE'. For t1w purpo,;' of r1et1•nnining the prup,}rtio11 of 
men in taking ,.in a new boy i,h1" ealcul:1ti,,n sh,iJ! he ha~,-•<[ 0 
thi.rds fuII-time employment of men for the preceding twelve nl 
Provided that for the purpose of this clause no firm shall co 
mon,. i-ha,i1 or,,, nian., ti1,,ugh th'c'rfc' be IlhT',' than une rnen:b 1, 2 

finn. 
(c.) Thrc wages herein prescribed are weekly wages. and , 

:mbjeet to am- deduction sa,ve for tinw lost tkro11,2;h th, 
sickn,:,:c•., of th1c' worker. 

Pay;nent of ·wages. 
G. Wa.!!:eS. including overtime, shall be rmid m 

each Keck~ 
f10!1days. 

7. (a.) All workers shall receive the following holidays: 
YeM's Day, 211d Janm1ry, 29tl1 Janun-:-y, Goocl _B'rirhw, fJ 
Moncl,1"' Sovcr:,ign's Birthday, fabour Da,v, Chri,c.imas D,tL Bo 
Dav, ~nd the day of the but~ihers' picnic. , · 

·(b.) An empl~yer may arrange for any worker to work for 
m.ore 1han tvi,J hours ,:m any of -,,he for,,goi:ng hoiidays pr,,vid 
shall nav sud.,. 1rnrker overtime in addi,inn to his ordin,1 n pay 
;;peci:fi°'el in elause 2 hereof. ' 
· (r:.) For the purposR of calculating the hours of work each of 

holic!c1,v,; herei,i.hdore 1,1,·ntione\l Rh.all be ,teemed to he a wor 
alt.hougl1 no work sha,11 lictve actually beeu done on such holiday 

(d.) The employers in any town or place may agree with the u 
to s,_,h~titnte any other day or days f,,r all or n1.rv of fl1 · holi 
herein he fore rnnr1tione-d. j ,Ji: 

(e.) A holiday of one week on foll pay ,shall be granted to 
vrnrker under this award on completion of each year of service. , 
shall b,, a ma:tt,rof nmtiul arrarigr:rnent 'wt ween tJ,,,, empluYl'l' and;'th~' 
work•,•r r1oncerned whvn the hu]i,lay shn!l i•e taJ•:en, provi,i,,d th · · ,, 
shall be given within a period of two months from the due date of 
holilfav. , 

P;·ef,,rence 
S. 1a.) If any employer sliall hereafter engage any worker con· 

within the scope of this award who shall not be a member of the un 
and ·Yl,o shall not become• a mem lx,r the,efil' within fourteen ,bvs a 
his e',,,ilgement ,md ,r,,nrn,n such 1nemb,·.r, i;he employer sl, 8 :1 \lis1 
::tnch worker from hi:s servicP if requested to do so by the union, provi 
there is then .a, membPr of the union equally qua.lifted to µerform 
partieu1,u work rnquir,·d t.o be aDJ Teady ;,1vl willin;/ 10 und,·;·" 
take i,be same. 

(b.) The provisions ofthe foregoing clause shall operate only if_ 
so long :JS the :rules of t1-H, union slrnll pen11it any worker c,,n,ing wit 
the f::-e1:·q,i,3 of 1"-Jri:~- a.-\v.ar,::l uf goo(l c11 aracter ?,nd scd.it'.l' habits T11 bec01n& 
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'tlrn uu;.on npon ps,ymeJ1t of an enfa-!l,nce foe not ex<1eeding 
jt,ten app;i(•c:,:-.iou without b ·!lot,"-' other electi.:i-,, an.:. to 

o·ember Uf"'' rnymont of P-hb-•JctP-:nt contrilw,·:.rm• uot 
per wee· 

U nder-ra.te Workers. 

'Norker who considern himself incapable of earning the 
~~·e fo~ed by t,his award may be pa.id such lower wage as 

,'.? to time be :\.,.•0 .rJ on the appiie?.ti,m of the worker ,Jter 
[;}w Local Inspc·c!;o1· of Awards ox :,1,d1 or,her 

Court mHy time to time '1,pp,int for th,11; p:u ,,ose ; 
sp,e,V,r o:r oGhet person in so fixing such wage shall have 
e wo:drnr's capability, his past, earnings, and such other 
.s ,;t: snch Inspector or other person shall think :fit to con-
ea.iing ,mch evidence and argument as the union and sueb 

)ifor. 
u0rmit shall fr:i- such period., n,.Ji., exceeding six 

or otb,.,,. rH)lhon shall deh:m11ii1e, and after the expi.ra
,eriod shall c·o·,t.inue in force :,nt.iJ fourteen da.y,,; 1:~tice 

, b;el'. ,2:iven to such worker by the seeretary of the union 
him 1rnve his wage again fixed in manner prescribed by 
: I'rnvided that in the case of any person whose wage is so 

PM011 of old age or permanent disability it may be fixed for 
eriod as :-n-Jh in?pector or nHter person shall thinl: :fit. 

:ichstandi11g !,:,:regoing, ;,. :0:1,,:.ll be compet,001.G :·.,, a 
v ,e ill writi·r w:.c· the presid•?nt m: .0 ::)cretary o:: the r,mon 
wage 7vithonl, having the same so iixed. 

shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspector 
of every agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto. 

shall be foe duty of an employer, before employing a worker 
wage, to ec: -u1ine the penIL;:_: ngreement h vhich 

fixed. 

of Award .. 

e ope:ai,ion of this award shall be limited to r,11 those ei:n
arrying on business outside a, radius of twenty-one miles 
m th,"' Chier Post-office in the City of Auckland: Provided, 
that 110 emnlover -011tsid0 H :five-miles radius from the 

: ,st Office Jtli~'· be added a:o without a,r · ,d,,e of 
,~ch reservm, to amen -, of wcn1 Lo eet 

::,1:. cumstan,y, ,:/ D.r,y locality 

Term. of Awwrd. 
1his avrard in ao far as it relates to wager; :,hall be deemed k 

LJ,o force OT'. th, IS+.11 day of 1925, and ''O f'.11 an 
iit.ions of ·:.hi: clwc,rd are corn is shall con,e · .ri .,,,,rce 
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• • on ~.i.le iby of th0 dat0 hert::vI; r.,11J th;., a1va1(t :::h .. ,1 c0r10inue i11 for• 

irnt,il the 17th day of .April, UJ28. • 

.::.1.,_ witn,Jss wh0reof the ;:;c.11 of L;_, .. (o;...rt, ol -\rb;.t;:aticr.. ~1atL lHm;"\a 
b,0 P.n pnt and :1:ffi::eu., and the Judge of the Court lrnJ,\ hereunti, ~-
his :;,1,nd, :·.:1is 3''th o-i ::..pri1 192:, 

[L.S.] F. V FRAZER, Jndg<:.. 

'MEMORANDTTIV[ • 

.l\,e only question submitted 00 ths ..._Jou:ri., was ,,hat of ~he suvpio 1111 
the award. which embraueR ». consiuer>tbfa a/rea, though onlv Wh:19 
aga:·:_; a11,·1 !{arne em111uyen, Ner,. ,ited. In v;f\W :.I. the c"rate1w-nt r1 • 

!lie ad\Tocat.e for :lrn emp10yere that the r'.,ndi~ion,s oft~:" awmd W<mlll 
he a<'-Ceptalite to r,1·,e 0D1ploy:•1:: ge1wiaily ,qth •i,s:t\ ex <>t10. (,f th,' dB.Uh· 
rdai;ing to the, hou:cs of work, t,he Uom:t has decided not i;o reduc0 t. 
'lcop0 agrred upon, b11t hq,R kept the matter of Qnhserpient pruti1c, 
,i)Ut!':i1e a lin1ite'1 radll~a in i-bs ufvn hit,nds. 

[L.8] F. V. FRAZER, Judge. • 



of Arl,;trat:on NcrtlYTn IndnE:trLJ 
the Industrial Concilia,tion and Arbit.ra-

nd r.:rfreI} :,J:_neT-TiS ; 

I;utchers' award. da,ted the 
10LcJd :.!J. B.Jck .JI Ve i 

in +,he ,nattt't of the 
29th day of April, 

f· 330. 

fol" Zlst day of July, 1925. 

ortt· 
1925, 

1c<, -,nd 2xes',;1.se ilk pcnrnrn y;,1fe:ti-ed SP, tio;:, 92 of tbs 
J,)nc_i_liation and Arbitration Act, 1908, and fm the ·1)urpose 

d'/oct in f"d 1':1,]rtb A.w0kl:1.:1_d ;2,utcl,er::;' aw• ,:d, ;13,t,e,,, 
oi A1,::c'1l, ~925, anJ recoded in Bool.. c:__ A'.nm:ls, 

tbi8 Co1_1,rt:, bell\g of the opinion ths,t it, is Sin_d 
A) fiiElBL1.d tLt said a-vvard, cloth hereLy o:cdei' th&."iJ sa:u1 

l ·r-?. a::_"'-2_·:,nd-.;,1} ir~- 1:na:1r1er fc~llo0ing, that i1 "Go say~ -
6 of the said. award shall be deleted and the following 

" Preference. 

sh;,,ll 
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to admission to memhel's shall provide that 110 ballot or ,.ithe 
shall be required in the case of any persoi1 of goocl ch>1,racte 
cei,tpetent buJdw,, and p'nvide,:1 nlso ·t[,;it th, ,,,ntrn,
shall exceed 5s., with sub.sequent contrihut10m: not 
p1-::r week.,'' 

'l. Thi:" u ·der 'tmll o: .>r'l.te 
elate hereof. 

IVIEMORANDUM. 

The Cc,1r 1, inw'.·verten:-lv inbcted i:, ,:,he nw, 1rd t',(, usun 
prefereriee clar,;,e. The fact that the parties had d:ceadv 
somewha,t, diffonmtlv worded clause was overlooked. 0;1 
. £1. h , "h tl0t1 o,· t ·r u~~on we r; nve _no,,, iHSert2u t. e ''C\USe ·,:,gina' 

upon m Concwatlon 1uounc1I, w1tb. a necest:ary amendmu1t, 
contributions, which the union's adYocate wn,s willinll to acP 

]T ,;r_ F 1. \?]'JR, , 



(8462.) NORTH AUCKLAND BUTCHERS.-AMENDMENT OF AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter 
of the North Auckland Butchers' award, dated the 29th day of 
April, 1925, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXVA, p. 350. 

Wednesday, the 9th day of December, 1925. 
WHEREAS by clause 10 of the North Auckland Butchers' award, 
dated the 29th day of April, 1925; and recorded in Book of Awards, 
Vol. XXV A, p. 350, the Court reserved to itself power to amend the 
hours of work to meet the special circumstances of any locality, and 
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whereas application has been made by the union, party to the said 
to amend the hours of work fixed by clause 1 of the said award 

to "meet the special circumstances of the Town District, of Helensville : 
Now, therefore, the Court, in exercise of the power so reserved, and 
with the consent of the parties, doth hereby order as follows :-

1. That the following shall be the hours of work for all workers 
covered by the said award within the Town Districts of Helensville: 
On Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, from 
7 a .. m. to 4.30 p.m. ; and on Saturdays, from 6.30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

2. That this order shall operate and take effect as from the day 
of the date hereot 

F, V. FRAZER, .Judge. 



(8468.) NORTH AUCKLAND BUTCHERS.-ADDING PARTIES TO 
AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation ancl Arbi
tration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the matter of the 
North Auckland Butchers' award, dated the 29th day of April, 
1925, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXV A, p. 350. 

Wednesday the 9th day of December, l\l25. 
UPON reading the application of the Auckland Butchers' Industrial 
Union of Workers, party to the North Auckland Butchers' award, 
dated the 29th day of April, 1925, and recorded in Book of Awards, 
VoL XXVA , p. 350, which application was filed herein on the 23rd 
day of November, 1925, and upon hearing the duly appointed re
presentative of the said union and such of the persons and :firms herein
after named as appeared either in person or by their representative 
duly appointed, this Court doth order that the following be and they 
are hereby added as parties to the said award as from the day of the 
date hereof:--

Dwerryhouse, Thomas, Butcher, Helensville. 
Stewart Bros., Bu-tchers, Helensville. 

[L.S.] F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 




